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'fhanK yOIJ for your lettilr concernln9 this Departe,ent's
patent policies. I agree that our review or p2tltions for
waiver of principal Invention rights sho~ld be completed In
a tiw<!'ly r;:annClT. I am pleased to lnfon' you tbat the
bscklogthat b~d built up 35 a result of the tighter
Gepart~antal review procedures has been ell~lnated.

In addition to Instituting better reviews of applicatlono, I
hlive a1\;;0 ael;e(, the Cel,ol'lll Coun;;;!:l to r"'l/l,"w our yeneral
yo!!tent policy. This revie... is still In It!> pruliniollry
stagas, and no decisions b~ve been reached.

The General Counsel's !ltudy of HE~;'3 patent p<Jl1cie~

includes en cvaluC!:tion of the objectives of those iJ')llcies,
as w~ll as an evaluation of the options avaIlable. A draft
[''''per, now beln') circulbted within the J)f!l"llrt.tH~tlt, discusees
nevo;;r<,l ideas which mayor t:\llY not be a60pteii /Ill polley. I
un~erBtan~ th~t the langu~~c you quoted is fro~ that Graft.

I Expect to recelv3 the couplcted stlley soon. At that tlae,
I will con3ider your com~ent5 85 ~ell as those of other
inter(Jste<1 rl.lrtles, in ,:ccidlng 1<heth01" ,..olley chan'Jc$
should b~ considered. Any substantial c!IDngcs In current
pollcilto\'Jill post likely be irq'lerlientea wIth the publica
tion, after an ~?rroprlat~ COCRent period, of new regula
tions.

Rny study conducted by GAO would b@ independent of this
PGpa!'\;;;,ent, lln(1 I £l!'J<)e"t that. you contact the General
Accour,tlng Offiey directly if you wif>h to coonunlc&to your
views to them.
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P~g~ 2 - Mr. C. Joseph Statler

Let mQ llssure you that the pdt'lary objectIve of llny [fOlicy
&dopted by thIs Depilrtncnt ~i1ll be to enl;iUrE! that inventions
G0veloped with fun<lIng frol,\ pUblic '!loney (Ire introduced in·1I
'NDy that will best serve tllfl public int.crect. In most caaes
this vould t:ecn brio.;ing the invention to tho public ell
Gulckly lind econOr:lIcally l?S possIble. '.
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Sl.ncnroly,

/s/ Hale Champion
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